Introduction
============

The incidence of firearm injury in the civilian population has remarkably increased in recent years, and among these, gunshot wound (GSW) to the spine is particularly devastating because the ideal management of GSW spine remains a matter of controversy. Various studies have been published in favour of conservative management, indicating surgical interventions do not have much effect on outcome. However, most of these studies are based on military populations in whom GSW is much more different from civilian GSW due to the difference in weapons. A proper concept of GSW spine pathophysiology, types, prognostic factors and management strategies should be in minds of neurosurgeons when dealing with such types of cases. Here we will try to develop a clear vision regarding the management of GSW spine by reviewing the literature to elucidate the key concepts regarding the pathogenesis of neuronal injury in GSW spine.

Epidemiology
============

GSW to the spine was once common only in the military population but is now increasingly prevalent in civilians in due to easy availability of firearms of low velocity that are either licensed or illegal. Contributing to 13% to 17% of all spinal injuries \[[@B1]\], GSW spine is the third most common cause of spine injuries after fall from height and road traffic accident \[[@B2]\].

Factors Unique to GSW
=====================

Although many features of GSW spine are similar to other forms of spinal injury, several unique features of GSW set it apart in terms of management and decision making. The factors involved can broadly be classified as mechanical and biological.

1. Mechanical factors
---------------------

Mechanical factors determining the severity of GSW spine are related to the ballistics of the projectile which causes injury and can be enumerated as in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Ballistics is defined as the scientific study of projectile motion and is divided into three categories: internal, external, and terminal ballistics. Internal ballistics is concerned with the projectile within the firearm. External ballistics is concerned with the projectile in the air. Terminal ballistics is concerned with what happens when the projectile hits its target. Wound ballistics is a subset of terminal ballistics, and is the most important aspect of ballistics that physicians need to understand \[[@B3]-[@B5]\].

### 1) Types of firearm weapons

First of all, we must know the types of firearms used, as it determines the severity and pattern of damage. There is a major difference between military and civilian population GSW spines as firearms used in these two population groups are categorized according to energy and velocity \[[@B6]\]. The type of projectile also varies with the type of firearm varying from multiple pellets of a shotgun to a single bullet from a rifle.

### 2) Speed of projectile

#### (1) Low energy/velocity weapons

Muzzle velocity is less than 1,000 to 2,000 ft/sec (305.4 to 609.6 m/sec).

Examples are pistols and handguns which has calibre 6.35 mm, 722-787 ft/sec velocity, 50 grains in weight and a carry energy of 85 J.

These firearms mainly cause direct injury (bullet nucleus, broken metallic or bone particles and disc material) as there is no hydrodynamic strike effect (blast wave or cavitation wave) on target.

#### (2) High energy/velocity weapons

Velocity more than 2,000 to 3,000 ft/sec (609.6 to 914.4 m/sec).

Examples are military assault rifles, M-6, Remington bullets and AK-47 with bullet weight 123 grains (8 g) having velocity 2,362 ft/sec and energy 2,074 J. These carry so much energy that they cause both direct and indirect injuries (injury distant to projectile trajectory) due to shock wave or the cavitation wave effect.

### 3) Path of projectile

Path of the bullet is also a determining factor of the severity of injury and zone of destruction. In general, the longer the terminal ballistics, the more severe the injury. Yaw refers to tumbling of the bullet along its long axis, indicating that a long bullet produces an increased yaw and a larger zone of destruction \[[@B7]\].

### 4) Size of projectile

The size of the projectile also matters in the amount of kinetic energy and momentum that it is carrying and in the degree of tissue loss it can produce at the target site.

### 5) Distance between firearm and target

If a shot is fired close to the target, then gun powder residue can give an accurate determination of the distance between the firearm and the target. A contact shot to the target produces tearing, a large amount of burning, and unburned gun powder particles deposited in the bullet tract. A near contact shot will cause burning around the bullet hole and a tight pattern of unburned gun powder particles. As the firearm moves farther away from the target, there will be little to no burning around the bullet hole, and the pattern of unburned gun powder particles will generally get wider. As the firearm is moved even farther away from the target, no unburned gun powder will be seen around the bullet hole.

2. Biological factors
---------------------

Biological factors are related to the degree of actual damage produced in spinal cord tissues, which affect prognosis and management plan are enumerated in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

### 1) Site of injury

The most common site is the thoracic spine (66%), followed by lumbar spine (17%) and cervical spine1 (6%) \[[@B8]\]. The thoracic canal/thoracic cord ratio is less than that of the lumbar and cervical region, so a retained projectile is more devastating at thoracic region than at other levels of spine \[[@B9]\]. Retained canal fragments if located below the T12 level have a risk of migration \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. The consequences of gunshot entry into the upper cervical spine in addition to being frequently disastrous can also include vertebral artery injury and even death due to airway dysfunction \[[@B13]-[@B16]\].

### 2) Vertebral column instability

Firearm injuries in the spinal zone are generally biomechanically stable \[[@B5]\]. If a bullet in the lumbar zone breaks the pedicle or facet while traversing, it can cause an acute or chronic instability \[[@B6]\]. If the pedicle or facet is intact, no spinal instability is observed. The thoracic vertebrae have a stable biomechanical structure maintained by means of costo-vertebral joints and the thoracic cage. However, the cervical and lumbar spine are more prone to biomechanical instability.

### 3) Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak/dural tear

Dural leak and the impending risk of meningitis are some of the important biological factors that determine the prognosis and indications for surgery.

### 4) Retained metallic/bony fragment in canal

Retained intra-spinal bullets can present with delayed neurological findings secondary to reactive changes around the bullet. After a gunshot injury, spinal cord defect occurs as a result of direct damage by the bullet nucleus or metallic particles or as a result of compression by the broken bone particles. Although less commonly observed, disc material can cause neural defects by compressing the canal when the bullet nucleus damages the annulus \[[@B17]\]. This results in an increase in the pressure of the nucleus pulposus after the bullet nucleus settles at an inter-vertebral locus. The possibility of long-term copper and lead toxicity due to a retained metallic foreign body can become an indication for surgery \[[@B18]-[@B20]\].

### 5) Contaminated tissue in canal

Acute infective complications of GSW spine due to contamination are empyema, spinal abscess, intra-abdominal sepsis, psoas muscle abscess, subcutaneous abscess and bullet tract infection \[[@B21]\]. Arachnoiditis, a pain syndromein the lower extremities, and reappearance of neurological deficits are chronic complications seen in GSW spine.

### 6) Associated hollow viscus and lung injury

Septic complications are most common in the lumbar spine followed by the thoracic and cervical spines \[[@B22]\]. The incidence of septic complications in lumbar spine injuries is highest because bullets often pass through the gastrointestinal tract \[[@B23]\]. Such contaminated bullets increase the risk of osteomyelitis in the associated spinal lesions. Romanick et al. \[[@B24]\], in a study of 20 patients, urged early removal of the bullet to prevent septic complications, particularly if the abdomen had been penetrated. In contrast, Yashon et al. \[[@B25]\] failed to detect an increased incidence of septic complications when reviewing 65 patients with retained missile fragments in the spinal cord. These findings were supported by Stauffer et al. \[[@B26]\]. Similar results were reported by Waters et al. \[[@B27]\] and by Kihtir et al. \[[@B28]\]. Venger et al. \[[@B29]\] stated that despite potential contamination from a perforated bronchus or hollow viscus, neurosurgical intervention to remove bullet fragments led to a higher complication rate than that of patients with retained bullets.

Management
==========

The initial management of a patient with a GSW must include the following standard trauma protocols, with the maintenance of airway, breathing, and circulation taking precedence. Evaluation should be guided by the area of injury. After the patient is stabilized, the spinal injury should be thoroughly evaluated. Important history may include information about the type of weapon used, number of shots fired, and proximity of shot(s). This information provides important clues regarding the extent of injury and will guide in making treatment decisions. Physical examination is equally important in assessing gunshot patients. A complete neurologic examination must be performed to document motor function, reflexes, and sensation at the time of injury. Periodic examination is needed to assess any deterioration in neurologic function, because it may affect treatment decisions. A rectal examination should also be performed. Tetanus prophylaxis is required, especially if immunization status is unknown. Moreover, broad-spectrum antibiotics should be started immediately, regardless of injury location and the results of wound culture which has limited utility in this setting \[[@B20],[@B30]\]. Given the lack of efficacy, steroids should not be included in the treatment regimen for patients with GSW spine \[[@B20],[@B31]\]. Entrance and exit wounds should be inspected and radio-opaque markers should be placed over all wounds to help identify the gunshot path in radiographic studies. At first, 2 orthogonal plain radiographic views of the spine must be obtained to locate the fragments of the bullet and to detect fractures. This should be followed by computed tomography (CT), which is the study of choice, as it allows for more precise localization of bullet fragments within the spinal canal or vertebral segments \[[@B20]\].

If instability is suspected, flexion and extension radiographs or CT follow-up is needed. The use of magnetic resonance imaging in assessing GSWs to the spine is debated upon because of the potential for bullet fragments to migrate and cause additional neural injury. Numerous investigators have demonstrated that MRI can be used safely in the appropriate clinical context \[[@B20]\]. CT myelogram is a good option to use in diagnosing CSF leak trajectory.

Moreover, early versus delayed surgery or no surgical treatment at all may not significantly affect the overall rate of complications or the length of hospital stay. However, the decision to perform surgery depends on 4 main variables: neurologic status, spinal stability, bullet location, and injury level along with some others. Algorithm for deciding to perform surgery in GSW spine after primary resuscitation was attempted, as shown in [Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

Conclusions
===========

A GSW to the spine is a complex injury, and its treatment remains controversial. Treatment depends on the neurosurgeon\'s understanding of the mechanism of injury, various prognostic mechanical and biological factors, principle of management, diagnostic imaging, and surgical options. Decompression and removal of intracanal bullets at T12 and below may improve motor function. In select cases of cervical injuries, removal of intracanal bullet fragments may be justified, particularly with incomplete lesions. Regardless of injury level, new-onset or progressive neurologic deterioration is an indication for urgent decompression. Intrathecal migratory missiles represent a very rare subset of GSWs to the spine, and their treatment should be individualized. There is a continued need for well studied protocols that are specific to spinal GSWs to simplify treatment decisions and further improve the standard of care.
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CSF, cerebrospinal fluid.
